Important Dates
Weeks 5-7
Swimming continues
(years 1-3)

Term 1 Week 5

A big welcome to our newest member of Kiwi
Connection: Hudson Brooker (The Nest).

Swimming
Week 6
Light it Orange Day
(fundraiser)
Friday 10 March
School Assembly
(The Hub hosting)
Friday 10 March
9.10 – 10am
Week 7
Teacher Only Day
Friday 17 March
(School closed)

Blog Links

The juniors are loving our Water Safety sessions in the
pool. Please remember to discuss what your child is
learning. If you are able to help please let the teachers
know as some groups still need a little bit more help.

Light it Orange Day
Light It Orange is happening next week (March 4th
– 10th) and we want to do our part to shine a light
on family violence and help families get safe and
stay safe.
On Friday the 10th March we are having a Dress
up in Orange Day to help raise funds for Shine’s
life-saving services. A gold coin donation is all we
ask. Please support our Term 1 fundraiser and
help our children help others.

PB4L- Respect for Self

This week we have been focusing on respecting our
learning by always doing our best work in our books.
Our books are dated and neat.

Village News
Tuakana/Teina We have started our tuakana/teina (older child/younger child)

programme with students coming from The Hub to work alongside juniors during writing
and Discovery Time. It is great to see the relationships forming and there are great benefits
for everyone. Our older children have an opportunity to take responsibility and lead; our
younger children have valuable 1-1 time.
These photos show the wonderful tuakana that came down to support our youngest students
in The Nest. Together they made amazing hats based on our Living World topic for our
assembly item last week. These ranged from shark hats complete with teeth and fins to a
venus fly trap!

Hub News
The Hub students and teachers had a fabulous trip to Butterfly Creek.

We enjoyed an informative talk from a keeper and learned lots of
new facts about Dinosaurs.
Our students were complimented on their behaviour - we are proud
of them.
Thanks to our parent helpers who accompanied
us and we look forward to more exciting trips
this year.

